Long Term Care – Plan Ahead to Protect Yourself and Loved Ones

Presenters: Angelo Burns and Karen Schotter, Financial Advisors, VALIC

- What is Long Term Care? What are the chances you & loved ones will need it?
- What are the costs and challenges when care is needed?
- How can you and family be more prepared to fund this expense?
- Understand your UNM Long Term Care benefits and other solutions
- Meet with a Financial Advisor serving UNM employees for a personal consultation

A Financial Wellness Seminar

Brought to you by the Division of Human Resources

https://hr.unm.edu/financial-wellness-seminars

Main Campus
Thursday, April 26, 2018
12:00 – 1:00 pm
Business Center, EOD 1018
Join Skype Meeting

North Campus
Friday, April 27, 2018
12:00 – 1:00 pm
HSLIC Library, Room 428
Join Webcast

Register/Free Lunch

Workshops are open to UNM Faculty, Staff, and Retirees
(Not available to student employees)